
 
COOK-WISSAHICKON HSA FUNDRAISER 

Name: ____________________ Phone #: _________________ Email: ________________________ Student Name & Classroom#: ______________ 

Marchiano’s Bakery has managed to keep the wholesome and tasty touch of the old country. Frank Marchiano attributes his success to recipes created over a generation ago. His mother, Nunziata, a native of 
a small village in southern Italy called Acri, located in the region of Calabria, used to bake breads in the basement of her little row house in the very European neighborhood of Philadelphia known as 

Manayunk. 
Specialty Breads 

It’s a meal!   A small loaf of Italian bread, filled with a blend of cheeses, hardy ingredients, and seasonings.  Handmade and oven baked, the bread is a family recipe 
going back four generations.  It isn’t pizza dough but real bread with “the pull” you’d expect from authentic Italian bread.   

Specialty Breads are available in 8 different varieties. Please note, Specialty Breads will come FROZEN. 
Quantity Variety – all are $7.95 a piece Total Amount $ 

 Pepperoni & Cheese -- Hormel Pepperoni exclusively cut to our specifications and our own blend of natural 
cheeses baked together in this famous, MOST POPULAR specialty loaf 

 

 Cheese Steak -- Thinly sliced steak is topped with our own blended cheeses to fill this popular bread  
 Broccoli & Cheese -- Sautéed chopped broccoli is layered over our blended cheese and baked to perfection in 

this specialty bread 
 

 Spinach & Cheese -- Spinach chopped and sautéed with garlic and oil perfectly layered with our blended cheese 
to provide the nucleus for Philadelphia Magazine’s Best of Philly® award winning bread 

 

 Tomato, Garlic & Cheese -- Sliced vine ripe tomatoes are specially seasoned to complement our blended cheese 
and our unique bread in this Italian treat 

 

 Pepper, Egg & Cheese -- Cut bell peppers are spooned over freshly scrambled eggs and topped with our blend of 
natural cheeses. Baked to perfection, this traditional loaf adds the main ingredient to a delightful breakfast, 

brunch, or light supper 

 

 Chicken Cheese Steak -- Fresh chicken breast seasoned to perfection with our blended cheeses  
 Buffalo Chicken Cheese Steak-- A spicy twist on our CHICKEN CHEESE STEAK bread.  
 TOTAL ORDER SHOULD BE IN AN ENVELOPE MARKED HSA FUNDRAISER $ 

* Baking instructions for all products will be provided with each order.* 
Please support our school by purchasing these handmade products! 

Orders are due on Thursday 4/11/19.  Cash or check payable to Cook-Wissahickon HSA. 
Delivery Date is Thursday 5/2/19 – HSA volunteers will deliver orders to your child’s classroom. 

Any Questions, please email the HSA fundraising team at CookWissHSA@gmail.com  


